
Distributed Production Network
A dedicated Professional Media network connecting 
Australia’s stadiums and major event venues.

Purpose built, high-capacity, high-performance fibre network 
architected for real-time delivery of IP encapsulated media streams.

With on-demand connectivity optimised to support the production of 
live-to-air television events using Remote Production techniques.



Carriage of live-to-air television production content from major event venue to remote production facility

“Live events are the core of TV no other medium can bring you a visual report of an event as its 
happening.” Tony Verna, Director.

Remote Production can be defined as a multi-camera product occurring outside of a studio context. 
Live remote production has long been a staple of television, whether its awards show, a sporting event, 
concert or even news story.

Telstra’s DPN provides connectivity from event venue to production facility with capacities up to 
100Gbps for multiple camera feeds, audio and production equipment interconnects with low latency 
and zero packet loss.

The DPN is managed 24/7 via Telstra’s Broadcast Operations Team, delivering millions of hours of 
content annually, supported by Australia leading telecommunications company. Telstra has provided 
Media services to the Australian media industry for over three decades.

Any on-net source to any on-net destination

Remote Production Contribution

Distributed Production Network
Customer Problem Solved

Core Network Topology
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Telstra is a leading technology company offering a wide range of services globally. We 
bring innovative technology, capability and talent from across the globe to enable our 
customers to thrive in a connected world. Telstra’s heritage is proudly Australian, and we 
have a longstanding international business with specific expertise in the Asia Pacific region. 
Telstra Broadcast Services brings to our customers a dedicated team of media industry 
professionals, high performance media networks, online video and cloud platforms, world 
class satellite services, and 24/7 bookings, operations and engineering support to help 
securely take your live sports content from stadiums to screens.

On-net sporting venues

The Telstra Way

At Telstra Broadcast Services we’re available 24/7-talk to us.

Telstra.Broadcast@team.telstra.com telstra.com/broadcastservices +612 8258 7900




